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DECEMBER 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10 f
SUCCESS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS. SIMPSON ooMPAnn

LIMITEDSpend. Afternoon and 
Evening Discussing It.

Presbytery oeerr
December TFUDGE*. President. X WOOD, Mnnsrer.The Presbytery of Toronto held 

ference on "Sa-bbath School Work yes 
terday afternoon and evening, which 
was largely attended by teachers from 
all parts of the Toronto district. The 
afternoon session in Knox Church was 
presided over by Rev. Alexander McMil
lan, moderator. "The Supplemental 
Lessons” prescribed by the church was 
rpoken on by Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, 
B.A. Rev. John Nell gave some useful 
hints on what ministers can do for the 
training of teachers. Rev. M. McKin
non, B.A., spoke on “Presbyterial Visi- ( 
tatjon of Sabbath Schools, and empha
sized its necessity as a part of the for- 

... „ .. _ . . , ward movement. The purpose of vtst-
thls evening for the Presbyterian tat|on of Sabbath Schools.” and empha- 
Young People's Guild on the subject, workers, to interest the scholars, and to 
”A Family of First Class Fools. ' recommend and enforce method.

„ , , ,, .. The evening meeting was held in Col*
"Across the Back of Europe was the i,.ge-street Church,with Rev. M. McKin- 

subject of Rev. W. B. Caswell’s leo non of Woodbridge in the chair. A, 
ture at the Hanneh-street Methodist treatise on "Teacher Training" showed 
Church this evening. The lecture prov- SftTte? "t!

ed to be entertaining, and the slides Macgilllivray spoke on "The Teacher 
shown were beautiful- Training Course of Our Church, and

J. A. Seimmerman has sold his King- How to Work it Out." The teacher 
street drug store to J. H. Hennessy. vec-ded to know the mind of the child

City Gets a Slice. and must make leaching a delight to
This morning Judge Snider dealt with himself. Four things were necessary: 

assessment appeals, and confirmed the A knowledge of the Scriptures, doctrine, I 
assessment, as Income, of the profits method of teaching and method In or- 
C. J. Myles and his friends In the H., ganizutlon;
G. & B„ made by the sale of the rail- J. A. McMillan gave his views on "The 
way. All they made that was not in- Spiritual Life of the School in Rela- | 
vested at the time the assessment was tlon to Organization.” The school itself, 
made was confirmed. These are the he said, must have a decidedly spiritual ; 
amounts: C. J. Myles, $29,000; Leopold lone, for religion was communicable 
Bauer, $4400: W. J. Harris. $6900. His only by example. He knew of tem- 
honor knocked $27,000 off the per- perance men whose children followed 
penalty of the late Col. McLaren's es- I he precepts of their fathers in this re 
tate. and the assessment of the late erect, but father and sons seldom, if 
Edward Martin's estate was reduced , ever, went to church. Rev. George C. i 
from $30.000 to $25,000. j Pidgeon said that machinery was no,

The railway commission did not I good without motive power, and the, 
come to a decision in the north end whole working of the school should be ; 
bridge case before Hon. A. G. Blair guided by the spiritual. Some people 
resigned and it Is probable that the v ere Inclined to think well of a school 
evidence" will have to be submitted in which the attendance was large and 
again ' "ell kept up and the finances a suc-

Ald." Findlay will likely be the Lib- fees, but It was the deep conviction that
eral candidate for mayor. moved to action, not attendance or

W. O. Sealey's lawyer will probably money.
make a motion at Osgoodc Ha'l to- BRICKLAYERS’ CONVENTION, 
rru rrow for a date to be set for tne

tJlLlPrn0nteeMrlelafevnwantsT?o The Provincial Council of the Brick- 
s.Tck to the question "of law and have layers' International Union met in the 
the courts decide whether Judge Snid- Labor Temple yesterday afternoon and 
er was right In throwing out the bal- disposed .of a large amount of routine 
tots that were numbered*on the back, business. The reports ol e officers 

The police have decided to lay a were passed on to committees, which 
charge of attempted robbery against will report at to-day * session 
Wm. Rodehouse. who Is accused of night some of the de égalés addressed 
making a sensational attempt to rob the Bricklayers Local Union tn 
W. B. Champ, treasurer of the Ham- mond Hall. They told of a total of o r 
ilton Bridge Works- 2500 union bricklayers In the province.

Alton HIM. 207 South Locke-street, a of whom 800 had been. Initiated during 
T.. H. & B. brakesman, fell from a the past year. The delegates num > 
car this morning, and was seriously about 30. 
injured.

A. B. Mackay of R. O. & A. B. Mac- 
kav is 111 from typhoid fever.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company Is 
talking of having 36 feet added to the 
length of the Macassa.

Lost, open-faced gold watch attached 
to pearl heart. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded. at The World Office. Hamil
ton. _

a coii- H. H.

store Closes at 5.30 p.m.
“A Family of First-Class Fools" and 

'Across the Back of 
Europe.”

Motion Favoring Passes Junction 
Council—The Assault Case— 

Weston School Affairs

t Men’s $9 to $12 Suits 
for $6.45<>

Teronto Junction, Dec. <$. —A special 
meeting of the town council was held to
night. A communication intimating that 
tfctre were no signs Indicating the names 
of many of the streets was discussed, and 
the mayor was instructed to ascertain 
prices. The long-disputed account between 
the town and the titark T. L. & P. Co. 
was referred to Town Treasarcr Jackson, 
Superintendent Hardy and Town Solicitor 
Anderson, to meet the Stark Co, In ref
erence to the claim of residents of Caw-

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Rev. J. 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street 
Congregational Church, Toronto, lec
tured in St. John Presbyterian Church

The price advantage is one you can
not afford to ignore if jou need a suit 
this side of Christmas. No matter how

here—and most
THE
CANADIAN
GREY
SQUIRREL

small the price you pay 
L of these arc about half price—you get 
n thoroughly dependable clothing, up-to
rn date in ÿtyley This little lot of suits are 
tip from the maker we swear by forquality 
f and fit. Don’t ask us why they’re half 

price. No matter who is the loser, every 
man who secures one of these suits will 
be several dollars ahead.

•Vi

i;[
■ jitbra avenue for damages as a result of tbe 

railway switch constructed by the G.T.R., 
tbe solicitor opined that the town was 
not liable. Councillors Baird and Howell 
moved that it be deemed expedient to 
annex Toronto Junction to Toronto upon, 
such terms us may be agreed upon between 
tbe two municipalities. Councillor Perfect 
thought a broad question, such as, "Arc 
you willing to be annexed to tbe city on 
favorable terms*:’’ should be voted upon in 
January. Councillor Chapman didn’t think 
muuy people would vote unless they 
knew the terms. Coun-.dl'or Perfect said 
another petition was being largely signed. 
Councillor Wright strongly opj>osed the 
resolution. Councillor Bull wanted defi
nite terms, and Councillor Haiti was lu 
favor of annexation on proper terms. 
Councillor Wright strongly opiwsed the 
was decided * Co flood a pa 
pit cast of Carlton School 
A motion by Councillor Wright to buy six 
caps for the fireman -for $36 was voted 
down.

About t> o’clock to night a Queen and 
LMmdas street car (Na S40» ran Into a 
team of horses driven by William Fitz
patrick of 508 Dundas street, near the Pea
cock Hotel. -Dr. Clendeuaii attended Fitz
patrick, who was badly bruised about the 
hips. The vehicle was Wrecked.

The offieers-eleet of Lake view Lodge, 1. 
O.O.F. for the ensuing year, are: W. M. 
Flowers, N. G.; F. Adams. V. G.; John 
Mackenzie, recording secretary; A. Chis
holm. financial secretary; tier- AlteblHon, 
treasurer. They will be installed on Janu
ary 0. ,

At the court of revision today, before 
Judge Morgan, the following appealed: 
Jebn Campbell, T. M. liowkmd, Bupert 
Tilley, A. Dodds. W. J Brown. !.. 3. & 
L. Co., Henderson & Davidson, C. A. 
Kellv. J. B. Hpiirr, C. Witherldgo, Cieorge 
Maniess. K. Kennedy and It. C. Jennings. 
The appeal of the Union Stock Yards Co. 
for a reduction on $300,000 was not 
gi anted.

The police court was filled this morning. 
Magistrate Kills presided, with John Pa
terson, «I. P. Tbe crown was represented 
by Mr. Agar. The first case wa*s 
that of Andrew 15. Dale against Conduc
tor Arthur Jeffrey of the Toronto Rail
way Company, for assault. Dale said be 
got on a trailer at Queen ami Youge- 
strects Saturday evening. He feel asleep; 

awakened at

yHE Fur of this little 
A animal is the abso

lute favorite with the 
world’s women for the 
lining of Coats, Capes 
and Opera Cloaks. Near
ly the ejitire year the fur 
is of a delicate grey, with 
a stomach of spotless 
white. The squirrel is 
generally hunted with 
wire trap cages, thus se

curing a 
hide un
injured 
for Fur- 
riers’pur 
poses. 
The sea
son for 
trap- 
ping is 
limit e d 
to Fall 
and
Spri ng, 
because 
at those 

periods the pelt is of bet
ter quality than that at 
others.

We have manufactured 
a splendid stock of fur- 
lined Jackets, Cloaks, 
Capes, etc., lined with 
grey squirrel, especially 
selected by our agents. 
Also with lock squirrel 
and Hampstcd. 
prices and latest designs.

Write for oar New Catalogue,

75 Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Suits, also a few Scotch Tweeds, dark Oxford greys, 
in a fancy stripe, also a blue ground with a neat 
stiver stripe and colored overplaid', and a light grey 
and black, all made up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, flrst.class Interlinings and trimmings 
and thoroughly tailored, sizes 35—44, regular $9, 
$10 and $12, on sale Thurs- C A C
day .. ......................................................... .................. UiTU
“See Yonge-etreet Window.”

Men's Fine Imported Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, a rlcb.#mooth 
cloth, a rich dark blue and brown ground, with handsome cardinal and 
fr.wn fancy scroll and figured patterns, edges, pockets and cults^ trim
med with colored cord to match, complete with girdle, 
sizes 35—44. special Thursday ....................................

h.» gravel 
tree rink.

rt of t 
for a

H

7 00)

Men's Heavy $1 
Underwear 75 c \ mThe color is brown, the best 

shade of the season in the light
weight lines. Men who wear the 
old reliable Scotch wool undergar
ments don't seem to care for this 
new brown color. So we’ll clear I 
them out to please them.

360 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Elastic 
Rib Scotch Wool Underwear, tan and brown srl 
shade, elactic form fitting, well made and tm I 
finished, newest color, shirt double-breasted, J 
drawers outside trouser finish, pearl buttons, JL-f 
very soft anil warm, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price per garment $1, on sale 
Thursday, per garment ...........
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; LJ.nl.h Women"» Connell Bazaar.

One of the most successful baztuna 
held in Toronto for a long time was 
that commenced by the ladle» of the 
local Jewish Women's Council, in the 
Temple Building yesterday. The lace 
and embroidery department was pre
sided over by Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs. Gold
stein and Mrs. Fletcher: the dolls by 
Mrs. Meyers: the useful articles by 
Mrs. Loeser and Mrs. C. Miller: the 
fancy articles by Mrs. Kahn ; thct cro
chet work, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Si- 
moneky; cushions, Mrs. Samuels: bric- 
a-brac. Mrs. J. ff. Cohen: lace work, 
Mrs. Leo Frank! and Mrs. Kahnmeyer; 
baby wear, Mrs. King: refreshments, I 
Mrs. Wilier. Mrs. M. Cohen. Mrs. L-iw- 
renceand Mrs. Saunders: candy, Mrs. 
Levetus. The absence of Mrs. F. IX 
Benjamin, one of the prime movers In 
the bazaar, on account of bereavement, 
was
tlnues to-day.

A

•75butKeele-street,WH8
dirt not have time to get off. 
llorne-btreet he started to go out., when 
Conductor Jeffrey told him to get off at 
tbe front, and pushed him and hit him on 
the buck of the head with bin fare box. 
The coil duet o,r ou the motor came along 
and both lilt him several times. He was 
knocked thru a window twice.

Dr. Mason said Dale -looked as tbo he 
had been thru a railway collision."

Conductor Jeffrey said that Dale 
used strong language. Dale struck him on 
the side of tbe face, and he struck back 
with the fare box. Bert Harcourt l_ 
Dale struck the first blow.

The magistrate tiued Jeffreys $5.U0 
and costs or 30 da vs, because he “went 
beyond the necessary limit in defending 
himself." Dale, for assaulting Jeffrey, was 
tiutd $1 and costs or 1Ô days.

The annual meeting of Stanley Lodge 
A. F. A A. M. for the election of of
ficers was held last night. The follow • 
Ing were elected: W. L. Joy, W. M.; Thom
as Ferguson, S. W. ; J. T. McMulkiu, J. 
W.; J. Colvlu, chaplain; Wor. Brv. Dr. 
Clondeiiao, treasurer.

At their meeting to-night West Toronto 
Lodge No. 256 Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen elected 4hc following officers : 
A. McGovern, master; L. Wynn, vice-mas
ter; J. Connell, past master; J. H. David
son- secretary; Charles 1’. Clarke, finan
cier; Fred Binnington, colk;ctor; C. It. 
Campbell, journal agent; Charles 1’. Clarke, 
delegate to convention; A. Bublock, alter
nate delegate; L>y. Clendenau, physician.

M rs. Susie Diamond died rather sud
denly to-night at her home on Mariu- 
strevt, after six «lays’ illness from blood 
poisoning, following an operation. She 
had only recently returned from ai sum
mer's visit to Winnipeg. She was 29 
years of age, and leaves a husband and 
three small children. The interment will 
take place in Montreal.

At Van
A SUITABLE XMAS GIFT.

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Shirts, made from extra 
quality unshrinkable flannel, neat striped patterns, newest colorings, 
made extra large in bodies, extra length, best finish and Q.flfi
workmanship,perfect fitting,sizes 14 to 17,collar attached,each... A UU

Best quality English Flannel, made with neck bands v 0, C fi 
only, no collar, each ....................................... ................................^ y **

Way’s Mufflers for Ladles. Gentlemen and Boys, a very dressy 
neck wrap, the kind that fastens at back of neck, a large assort

ment of patterns and colorings, stripes, checks, fancy raised stitch, 
fancy colored patterns, also plain colors, prices $1, 79c, 75c,
66c. 50c and..............................................................................

■--------------- ’"• ---- Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars.
merits was that of St. Barnabas' boys and 2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at 
girls, who, arrayed In the picturesque garb Billy Car roll's .Opera House Cigar 
of Japan, aerved the delicacies. The at- store. ed
tendance waa large, and the sum of $li5 
was realized, to be devoted toward the 
erection of a new church In the near fu
ture.

had
Rainbow Coni,one.

Pipe-smokers should see that their 
packages of Rainbow Cut Plug Tobac
co contain coupons—these are valuable.

:
All warmsaid

Norway.
The ladies of Ht. John's Church will bold 

a bazaar and Japanese tea In Kew Beavh 
Fire Hall on Saturday, from 2.30 to ($.30 

A concert will begin at 8 p.m.

25To-morrow the appeal in tlie Martin mur
der <•»*© will be heard at Osgood»» Hall.

F ml M«*<îee was discharged; Karl llelr 
«lliur remaqded for sentemv, and James 
Armstrong sent down fov flu «lays, on an. 
attempted burglary charge.

p.m. Fur Collar for Your Overcoatdeeply regretted. The bazaar con-THE W. & D. DIINEEN CO., Markham.
Peter C. Fleury, merchant, of Markham, 

died intestate. His estate is valued at 
$2701. and his wife, AFlee F. Fleury, bus 
applied for letters to administer the es
tate.

A fur-lined overcoat is a mighty good thing if you 
feel tbe cold. But if ydu walk much you can get along 
with a lighter coat than a fur-lined one. All you need 
is a fur collar to keep the wind away from your neck 
and throat—the kind you can turn up to protect the 
face in blizzard weather. We have detachabje^fur col
lars in all the fashionable fur. They don’t cost very 
much either.

LIMITED,

Corner Yonge * Temperance- 
streets, Toronto. What! Another 

dizzy spell?
Scerboro.

John H. Lowry of Brown’s Corners, Soar- 
boro, loaves in a few days for a trip to the 
south of England. Mr. Bullock of Orange
ville la accompanying him.

HOW «BATHER IS MADE.

The Political Science Association nad 
«tn excellent attendance at their meet- 
in in the chemical laboratory theatre 
last night, when Director Stupart ot 
the local observatory lectured on the 
subject of "The Weather.”

In an extended address he elucidat
ed the principles governing the modern 
science of weather observation and 
prediction, and treated the meteorolo
gical conditions of Canada in an in
teresting manner. The question of cli
mate In the Northwest was raised and 
was satisfactorily treated.

The meetlng.under President Wickett, 
passed a vote of thanks to the lecturer.

“Vertigo” the doctors call 
it. You naturally fear it is brain 
trouble, nervous prostration, 
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell 
n hh^ you it is your liver. A slug- 

^rmWi Mar gish liver means a poor circula- 
wmMZy tion, a congested brain, a dis- 
IW frWL ordered stomach, constipated 

bowels.
w ^ Ayer’s Pills are liver pills.
They act directly on the liver. You will need 
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.

Had» by tbe J. O. Ajt Oe., Lew.11, Mass.
AIM menai».tarer, of

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAT^Fer eeugbi. 
AYER’S AGUE CURE-For maUnA and Ague.

A SPECIAL AMOUNT.

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : Pro
hibitionists will acknowledge that their 
legislation,to make it effective, calls for 
a special amount of moral support on 
the part of the community at large. 
Legislation against anything plainly 
criminal Is spontaneously supported by 
all. But while you may convince peo
ple that the use of liquor is Injurious, 
and had better be renounced, you will 
be a long time in teaching them that It 
is a crime for which a man is morally 
bound to help in sending his neighbor 
to prison. There are, in fact, examples 
of the use of wine which no ingenuity 
can explain away and which are deci
sive against the criminal view. Any
thing, therefore, which taints liquor 
legislation in its origin is likely to be 
fatal to Its enforcement, and it is diffi
cult to gee what could taint it In its 
origin more than its having been the 
last shift of a political party reduced 
to desperation after trying all other 
means of retaining power. Let the moral 
question at least be decided morally, 
apart from political roguery and sinister 
inferences of any kind.

Men’s Fur Collars, made in the adjustable style, good full size, in 
French seal. German beaver, or Corsican lamb, nn
special ................................................................................................. *UU

Men's Fur Collars, made from selected skins, in electric seal, nu
tria beaver, German beaver, or German otter, fine satin 
lining, for ................................ .............................................

Men’s Persian Lamb Collars, made adjustable, selected quality, 
bright and glossy skins, very even curls, best satin linings, 
special .............................. ...................................................... .

• Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet Glov'es, made from choice skins, 
deep, full cuffs, fur lined, best calfskin palms, at $12,
$13.50 and ..................................... .'......................................

7/1 600
Weeton.

Weston, Dec. 6. -Tbe funeral of Samuel 
Arvowsinlth took placo from bis late resi
dence, Parkdale, tv Riverside Cemetery, 
here, this afternoon. The members of 
( ourt Weston, C.O.F., and brethren of 
Emery Court, 60 strong, attended. Services 
were conducted by ltev. Mr. Booth and 
Rev. Mr. Moore. Deceased removed from 
Weston about a year ago, and prior to that 
had resided In tbe Township of Etobicoke 
for many years.

A farewell social was held in tbe Metho
dist Church last night in honor of John 
Duncan, son of Mrs. Janet Duncan, on his 
departure for Toronto to finish his’medical 
« ourse. He was presented with a ha mi- 
some leather-bound dietionaiy, accompanied 
by an address eulogizing bis work iu tbe 
Sabbath School, 
church choir.

The choir of tbe

1200

1600
Toronto Case Friday.

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—The railway com
mission will meet on Friday. Two or 
three applications will be considered. 
Chief among these will be one relating 
fo the expropriation of land on the Es
planade for the new central station in 
Toronto.

Men's Watches)
With Chain Compléta $7.30

Watch»» are sold in this store at 
a close drygoods profit. No mys
tery about tbe smell prices, for you 
pay only for honest material and 
good workmanship, everything/else 
that is costly in other stores Waving 
been cut out. You- pay for no 
watch expert, the maker guarantees 
the watch, this store endorses the 
guarantee. You pay for no fictiti
ous name. The name on the bill is 
security that you can get your 
money back.

Thursday two of our very best" 
selling watches for men—one Wal
tham, one Geneva make—will be 
"specialized,” a chain goes with 
each without extra charge.

135 Fourteen Karat Gold-Filled 
15-Jeweled Watches, modelled en 
the American pattern, stem-wind 
and stem -set, dust proof. In the 
back of each watch is manufactur
ers’ guarantee that it will look and 
wear like gold for twenty

1Epworth ~ League and"the shop foe keen prices.”
"THE SHOP FOR KEEK PBIOWL* Outrai Methodist 

rtiurrh, Toronto, will give a concert in 
Weston Methodist Church ou the 14th Inst.

William Iyflcehy has been reappolnte.1 
electrical engineer at the Weston electric 
light power bouse for another year at a 
salary of $600, which is $50 more than Le 
got last year.

Tbe r«»gular meeting of the public school 
board was held last night. Present : Dr 
Irwin, chairman; K. J. May, secretary ; 

I John Hamshaw. treasurer; D. Rowntree, 
1 Joseph Barker and Thomas .Simpson, 

apector Fotherlngham’s report showed the 
s«hool to be in a satisfactory condition, 
particular stress being laid upon the spleu 
did ^efficiency with which the two higher 
rooms were handled, and the fact that the 
principal and Miss Lee were not receiving 
salaries commensurate with tbe services 
rendered. The teachers’ room, due to Prin
cipal Kennedy, was reported as being the 
finest in the inspectorate of Houth York. 
The trustees dls«-usse«l Increased salaries, 
but could not see their way to do anything 
at present.

The Jacksons, mother and daughter, who 
broke the quarantine for diphtheria the 
other day, have been lovat«»d in Toronto, 
and the probability is that proceedings will 
be taken.

The bridge which the County of York in 
building over tbe Humber River at. Mus- 

j son’s, a mile and a half from Weston, is 
about finished.

BELL COMPANY WINS.

4ÊKingston, Dec. 6—(Special.)—After 
spending five months it: negotiations 
the city council came to an agreement» 
with the Bell Telephone Company last 
night. For a 5-year-franchise to start 
from June 30 last they agree to give 
the city $700 a year for the use of the 
streets. This is an advance of $30») 
over last year. They further agree to 
erect a fine new building for an office. 
They gave three phones free formerly, 
now this is cut off. The rates for the 
present (Blake) equipment remain the 
same as before, $20 frr private, and 
$25 for busfness phones. For the me
tallic circuit $5 a year extra is charg-

i*
ATM'S HAIR YIGOR—For the hair. 
ATM’S SARSAPARILLA—For the hlooi.

\

Late or No 198
KING STRJBBT WHST

.Avenue, Toronto, Canal*
< f Skin DiseasM

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Spadlha

In-
No. 1 Clarence Square, ©or. 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—t a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 3 p. m.

HtA f:

wV Ofif i"

a 1,1 L Kit
ed.

ur i Ex-Aid. A. R. Denison will run for the 
board of control.re m 7 30years, with chain complete, Thursday.

66 Solid Silver Jewe>d Waltham Watches, 18 size, dust proof, 7 nn 
screw back and bezel, complete with chain, Thursday............. ................. I'uU

Out-of-town customers please add ten cents for guaranteed safe delivery at 
destination.The Season’s 

Advancement,
Brings to our shop its 

expected and proper de
velopment.

Our business, success
ful though it has been, is 
ever expanding.

Much is due to the sup
erior lines cf goods we 
carry and the unbounded 
satisfaction experienced 
by our patrons. Our 
Business Suitings and 
Overcoatings arc more in
teresting than ever.
Business Suita........$2250 to 880,00
Winter Overcoats . $25.00 to $80.00

Sullen, Discontented. 
Morose, Low-Spirited

Brace lip—Vitalize Nerves and 
Blood With Ferrozone. Sale of Sample Pictures from 

the States
Richmond Hill.

Rlrhinond Hill. Doc. 6.-—Tbe funeral of 
I l be late Mrs. William Savage took plave 
this afternoon from her late residence. Man
ning-avenue, to the Presbyterian Cemetery 

i here. Deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
j Wood of this village.

The coining season promises to be a busy 
I one on the rink. Within a wee kor ten 
days everything will be in ship-shape.

J. B. Ludford. in addition to greatly im- 
J proving his residence and store, has es
tablished an up-to-date livery.

The young men of the village have In 
contemplation the holding of an at-home 
at an early date.

W. A. Sanderson is fully recovered from 
his recent indisposition.

While no serious distress has so far aris
en from the continued drought, the approach 
of winter without a good rainfall Is viewed 
with great concern.

$6 Etchings for 88c.Your appetite is gone.
What little you eat brings no satis

faction.
You are getting blue and melancholy 

—you can’t rest or sleep.
Nervous prostration is staring you in 

the face.
Your unstrung nerves can only be 

nourished back to health by a nervo 
tonic like Ferrozone. It cures weak
ness of the inner »nerves, gives vitality 
and strength to the blood and nervous 
system, makes al It he organs work in 
harmony.

The following experience of Mrs. D. 
p. Court land of Myrtle proves the 
prompt action of Ferrozone.

"I had no nerve strength.
"My appetite was poor, and my sys

tem was out of order.
"I felt weak and dispirited, was tired 

out the whole day long.
"Ferrozone accomplished wonders.
"It gave me a strong nervous system, 

a good appetite, and abundance of 
health."

Ferrozone contains convent rated nour
ishment you can't get in any other way. 
No other medicine benefits so quickly; 
50c per box or six boxes for $2.50. at 
all dealers in medicine, or Poison & 
Co., Hartford. Conn., U-S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

The story is this : A 
Chicago firm sent six com
plete sets of samples of the 
pictures it published to 
Toronto.

tit

The trunks ar
rived and went into 
age. Nobody came to at
tend to them. The firm in 
Chicago changed its mind. 
No travelers

Ev
stor-

\East Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 6. —A meeting of nil 

! those Interested In the selection of skips 
i mid other officers of the East Toronto Curl
ing Club for tbo tankard is called for 
Thursday, at 8 o'clock sharp, at the rink.

On Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, the 
Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s Church 
will meet at the homo of Mrs. Moffatt, cor
ner Isabella and Dnwes-road. The meeting 
will partake of the nature of a sewing

John Steen, charged with the robbery at 
Dentonia Farm, will come before Magis 
trate Ormerod in the cosncll chamber on 
Thursday afternoon.
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aeons call and sea us. We *

TA will sSrsnco yon anyamomnl 
from *10 up same day aayoa 

I V appiy lot < Money can he 
raid in full at any time, er ie 

■ fil II fix or twelve monthly paw ■ ■ ■
I 11 UN ment» to suit borrower. We Ala
LUnll have in entirely new planaf

let die*. Call and get ear ■ 
mo.* Phone—Main 4233.

VMONEY is ns. herww MONEY : \were appoint- 
posses

sion of the pictures finally
by right of natural selection—this is the best and easiest 
place to sell good pictures in town. Values up to $6. 
1 o-morrow as follows :

ed. We came into

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Score’s
oro50J..V.8nd,8°7e B’ramed PU'tures- water colors, etchings, engravings,

mentaî clk'“"s'1 ma,r1ine ,8ubiects- framed in handsome orna- 
* , J!ne £ilt wlth sold burnished tips,werth up to $6, on sale Thursday, each

Tellers, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Toronto.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.. 98-LOANS. 144 Yonge St. «First Floor;. 

Phone Main 6326.
Chester.

One of the meet successful entertaln- Rccm 3C.X aw lor Building 6 KlngSt W
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Fur-line coats 
Adjustable fur collars 
Fur gauntlets 
And fur caps

There couldn’t be more 
seasonable talk for the 
men’s furs department 
than just emphasizing 
these things—if “the gen
tleman” is going to “treat” 
himself — he’s got the 
weather to warrant bis 
“giving up” fof them—if 
he’s to be “treated” their 
mention is specially timely 
because just before the 
holiday* they’re sure to be 
on the “scarce goods” list 
—and we know you’d ap
preciate choosing from the 
complete stock we’re show
ing to-day.
Fur-lined Cost,—35.00 to 350.03—with the 
"underline" on a splendid Oxford Cheviot 
Shell — Natural Mink Marmot 9g Aft 
lined—Russian Otter Collar-at. ',v

Adjustable fur Collars—3. eo t o 25.00--specia* 
value in an Electric Sent Collar ^QQ

Fur Gauntlets—6.00 to $5.00—a fine A Qfl 
Bair Electric Seal Gauntleta at.... ^

Persian Lamb "wedges ” 8.00 to 15.00-- 
our leader a fine quality cap | 2» 00
at.

S446 Yoagilt

*

V

“I would as soon be with
out my samples as

>j ^7/.i m\ 1 12 ml;

l 1 ’ You know how it is in tra- 
| veiling around — how your 

boots become scratched and 
-#» worn—Well ‘ 2 in 1 ’ fixes 

that up in a ‘ jiffy.’ I carry 
it along in my grip and a 

minute’s heart-to-heart talk with my boots, assisted by * 2 

in r ’ and a cloth, makes me as spick and span as anyone 
could wish.”
Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.
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